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to satisfy the requiromenta ol's. 258 of the Code, bocauso the 
creditor, whilst admitting the creation of a separate contract, took 
care to say that the decrce was to be kept alive, and the attachment 
thereunder was to subsist. This is not a sufficient compliance with 
the provisions of s. 258, and therefore, without deciding what was 
the intention expreased by the agreement, I hold that the certifica
tion of the adjustment was inadequate, and that we cannot reoogniao 
it in executing the decree. This question leaves the parties thei*-' 
mutual rights under the agreement, but in connecl.ion with the exe
cution of the decree, 1 concur in the order passed by my learned 
brother Oldfield.

Appeal dismissed. .
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Before Mr Jttstica Ohlfidd and Mt, Justice Muhmood.

JASWAl!^T SINOIl AND OTKKKH (Juns'jUHNT-DKBTOES) V. DIP SINGH AND OTUlin*
(l)K(JilKK-HOi;0MKS.)*

Revenal of decrce—Rcpmiment of money realized—Restitulion"~Inkrat~-Queiition fur 
Court executing decrce—'Frcsk suU—Civil Procedure Code, ««. 244, 583.

In a suit for redemption of a mortgage, a decree was passed for pOHBCsaiou by 
Jlredemptioii on the pliiintill’ paying the Biiju of lls. 43,625-7-0, the amount of the 
^mortgage-deht.' Prior to the iiistitulion of the suit, the dafendaut had taken 
proceedings in the Judge’s Court to foreclose the mortgage, and the phiintilf 
paid the nhofe-mentioned sum into that Court for the dofendaiit, who took it. 
The phiintiff appealed to the High Court from the decree directing him to pay 
Ks. 43,C‘2r»-7-0 an the mortgage-debt, and ohtiiined a decree by whieli the decree 
of the first Court was ruoili1u;d, and the amount payable on redemption was reduced 
to Rs. 22,155. Tho plaintilt then took out execution of the decree to recovcr 
from the defendant the dilluronce between the two auins willi interoat.^

Held tliat the ejrect of the appo.llatti Court’s decree was to direct restitution 
of any Rum paid luider the llrst Court’.s decree which was dlHnllowod by the ap* 
pcllato Court’s decree, and that tho qucfition was clearly one for determination by 
the Court executing the decree, and not by separate suit, being expreasly provided 
for by 8. 583 of the Civil Procedure Code.

% HcU also that the decree-holder was entitled to rcBtitution of the amount 
with interest, jt

Roger v. The Comptoir d'Escompte de Parit (1) referred to. Ram Ohulam 
y. Dwarka Rai (2) distinguished by Maumood, J.

The facts of this case are stated sufficiently for the purposes 
of this report in the judgm ent of Oldfield, J .

* b’irst Appeal No. 41 of 1884, from an order of Maulvi Abdul Basit Khan, 
Subordiuate Judge ol Mainpuri, dated the 29th March, 1884*

(1) L. l i  3 P. G. 465. (2) Ante, p. 170.



Babu / ogindro Nath Chaudhri, for the appellants.

Pandit Ajudhia Nath and Pandit Nand Lai, for the respondents.

O l d f i e l d ,  J . —The respondent instituted a suit against the ap
pellant for redemption of a mortgage. A decree was made for 
possession by redemption on the respondent p a y i n g  the sum of 
Rs. 43,625-7-0, the amount of the mortgage-debt. Prior to institu
tion of the suit, the appellant had taken proceedings to foreclose 
in the Judge’s Court under the Regulation, and the respondent 
paid the above sum into that Court for the appellant, who took it 
out. The respondent instituted an appeal in this Court from the 
decree directing him to pay Rs. 43,625-7-0 as the mortgage-debt, 
and obtained a decree by which the decree of the first Court was 
modified, and the debt payable on redemption was reduced to 
Rs. 22,155. The respondent then^ookout execution of the decree 
to recover from the appellant the difference between the two sums 
with interest. • Execution has been allowed, and the appellant 
contends in appeal that there was no remedy in the execution de- 
parfcraent, and interest could not be given. Both objections fail. 
The matter in dispute is clearly one arising between the parties 
to the suit in which the decree was passed and relating to the ex
ecution, discharge, or satisfaction of the decree, under S. 244, Civil 
Procedure Code.

./■ The payment was directed by the decree of the first Court, and 
was made under it, and the effect of the appellate Court’s decree 
was to direct restitution of any smn paid under the first Court’s 
decree, which was disallowed by the appellate Court’s decree, and 
the question was clearly one for determination by the Court ex
ecuting the decree, and not by separate suit, and is expressly pro
vided for by s. 583. Further, the decree-holder-respondent was I  
entitled to restitution of the amount with interest- both these 
points the case of Roger v. The Compioir iV Eacompte deFnris (I), 
is an authority in support of the vjew here taken. The appeal is 
dismissed with costs. ^

M a h m o o d , J .—I  am of the same opinion, and have only a few 
words to add. The conclusion arrived at by my brother Oldfield, 
appears to me to be perfectly consistent with the opinion expressed

(1 ) L. li., S P. C. 465.
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by himself and m jself in the recont Full Boiifh cnse of Ram 
Ghxilam V. Dwarha Red (1). The leariu'd ( hiol’Justice ^rave e.x- 
prossioiij in his judgm ent, to cortain opinions which I did not 
allogeilicr adopt, and {'or that renson I delivered a Fop:>rate jivl'^niont. 
To pr-'vent tliat jir.'gmeut; fron.’ being niiM!/u.](’r.'''(of), ! m;iy pay 
that wiiat distinfriiisbod my opinion (Voni llial. o fiho  Chief d nfttioo 
was, that I hehl that iho mcsno profils which w'cre tlie subject 
matter in litigation in that case wore not rcah’zed in execution of 
the decree or of any mnndato therein, and that the matter could 
therefore bo litigated a^ain, and that aneh subsequent litigation 
was not barred by s. 244 of the Code. But in ihi'i enso iho cir
cumstances leave no doubt th a t  a surplus of Ks. 21,470-7-0 was 
realized over and above what shouM h;ivi  ̂ boon realized hv tho 
decroo-holder, atid was therefore a payment mado strictly under 
the decree, and that distinguishes tho present caao from Kmn 
Gkuhm V. Dwarka Rai. A^^ain, s. 58a of the Codi’ provides that 
“ when a party entitled to any benefit (by way of restitution or 
otherwise) under a decroo passed in an nppeal under tins chnpter 
desires to obtain execution of the same, he shall apply to the Court 
whieb passed iho decree against which the appoiil was jireferred ; 
and such Court shall proceed to execute the dpcrf'o {tnnsed in ap
peal, aecorJing to the rules hereinbefore proscribed tor tho execu
tion of decrees in suits.” I t appears to me that I,ho present case 
depends upon the meaning which wo are to attach to iho words 
“ by way of restitution or otherwise,” and tin’s moaning has, as 
my brother Oldfield has observed, been explained by tJieir Ijord- 
Bhips of the I'livy Council in Rotjer v. The Comptoir ri!’ Kscompte 
de Paris ( i  ). 1 tun anxious to incorporjitf'the puftsn^o in which
their Lordships deal with this question in my own judgm ent, in 
order that it may be mado accessible io the Mutassal Courts, which 
seldom possess copies of the Privy Council reports. I t  is as 
follows

“ I t is contended, on the part of the respondents hero, that 
the principal sum being restored to tho present petitioners, they 
bave no right to recover from them any interest. It is obvious that, 
if that is so, in jury—and very gravo in ju ry—will l)o done to tho 
petitioaers. They will, by reason of an act of tho Court, have 

<I) Ante, p. 170. (2) U  E, 3 P. C. m .
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paid a sum which, it is now ascertained was ordered to bo paid 
by mistake and wrongfully. They will recover tliat sum after 
the lapse of a considerable lime, but they will recover it with
out the ordinary fruits which are derived from the enjoyment 
of money. On the other hand, those fruits will have been enjoyed, or 
may have been enjoyed, by the person who by mistakeand wrong
fully obtained possession of the money under a judgm ent which 
has been reversed. So far, therefore, as principal is concerned, 
th<>ir Lordships have no doubt or hesitation in saying tha t in
justice will be done to the petitioners, and that perfect judicial 
determination, which it must be the object of all Courts to arrive 
at, will not have been arrived at unless the persons who have had. 
their money ircproperly taken from them have the monf'y restored 
to them, with interest, during the time that the money has been 
withheld. *

“ I t  is said, however, that there is no authority for ordering 
the payment of interest. The cases of writs of error which have 
been referred to can hardly be considered as precedents for a case 
of the present kind. The proceeding upon ih-̂ m̂ was of a highly 
technical character. It, was a matter of great rarity  fo ra  writ of 
error not to suspend execution in any case, where exej^ution had 
not actually taken place before the writ of error was brought. 
Bestitution no doubt was ordered, and it may well bo that under 
the term ‘ restitution,’ in the CHse of a money payment, interest 
was not given by the Court which carried the restitution into 
effect. But whether that be so or not, their Lordships do not 
think it necessary to inquire further into that matter. Upon pro
ceedings which are much more analogous to the present, undoubt
edly interest has been given. One case has been mentioned in 
the House of Lords, the case of Bi îhe v. Mowatt^'m which money, 
which had been ordered to be paid under a decree-money consist
ing itself of principal and interest— that decree having been revers
ed in the House of Lords—was ordered by the Court below to be 
restored, together with interest upon the capital sum. It probably 
would be found that that case is by no meana a solitary case 
in tho practice of the House of Lords. Their Lordships have 
reason to believe that the practice of the Courts in India, when 
thera has been a reversal in this country, and w'hen moiiey hat
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been ordevGcl in India to bo paid back in consequence of that 
reversal, is to order the payment of interest. Thoir Lordships, 
therefore, so far as any precedents applicable to the case are con
cerned, believe that the precedents will bo found to be in favour 
of a restitution of the money with interOHt. They are quite satis
fied that this practice is in accordance with the true  principle to 
be applied to this case and with what the justice of such a case 
demands, and they think tha t it is pre-eminently so in a case in 
which the money, in the first instance, was ordered to bo paid by 
the defendants in the action, with interest, during the time that 
the money had been in the defendant’s possession after the con- 
version of the goods.”

I have no more to say except that 1 concur in the order paaaed 
by my learned brother Oldfield.''

Appeal dismissed.

Before Sii' W. Comer Petheram, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Straight.
1885

F ( l ) r m r y ‘I Z .  NIDHI LAL (D k«*end\nt) «. MAZIIAK HUSAIN a n d  o tb e iih  (Pr.AlNTiFifs)*.

M ortgage— Transfer o f  mortgaged property bxj 'vd’^rtgagte in e%eh,ange f o r  nimilar 
prof^rl;/— Right o f  mortgagor to property/ acquired by exchange.

In 1865i N  was in poasc-ision of six .shopB in a markot-plaoc at Etawah. H« 
waa in possossion of two as morti’ugeo, nnd of the romnining four jia proprietor. 
The Municipal Comraittoo of Rtawali, having decidod to eataWiah the markot in a 
fresh place, and to uho the «ite of tho old market for other purpOBea, nrningod with 
N  to take tho sites of hin six shopft in the old market-place, and to give him in lieti 
of them sites for «ix ehops in the new. Under this arrangement, he built nix nhops 
in the new market-place. Subaeqviewtly, tho mortgagor of one of tho old Bhopn 
claimed posfleflsion of one of tho six now o d o h  on payment of tho mortgage*money 
and coat of couBtrncting the shop.

Beld that the claim could not bo a l l o w e < l ,  inasmuch aa it could be justified 
only by proof of an agreement binding upon tho particB at the time when the trans
action occurred that some specific one among tho new ahopa should ba aubstitutod 
for the old one which was the subject of tho mortgage, and it had not been found 
that any such agreement was made.

T h e  facts of this case were as f o l l o w s I n  1865 the defendant 
in this suit, Nidhi Lai, was in possession of six shops in a market-

• Second Appeal No. 1176 of 1883, from a decree of F. E. Blliot, Esq., District 
Jhageof Mainpuri, dated the I7th May, 1883, affirming a docrec of Mirza Abid 
Ali Beg, Subordixute Judge o f  Mainpuri, dated the 29th January, 188S.


